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Why My Husband Left Me
By DOROTHY DIX.

"1 lost my husband," said the eighth
woman, "because I was over-sonsitlve.

A "In poems and novels the woman
"who is all quivering sensibilities, and

who shrinks under a touch as does the
mimosa, is an alluring and romantic
ligure. but, believe me, she belongs In
a book. She had no place in the give-
and-take of domestic lifej where the

chief requisite for happiness is pos-
sessing an epidermis thick enough to
turn off family jabs as the hide of a
rhinoceros turns off spear thrusts.

"Now I am the great original hu-
man sensitive plant. As a child I was
a cry-baby. As a sirl I was a shy,
morbid creature, distrustful of my-
self, always imagining that I was be-
ing passed over, and fancying flights
in every careless word and look.

"I married a man who was?-just a
man. He was a fine fellow in every
way, but it was a purely masculine
way. Ho was wholesome, and practi-
cal, and commonscnsical, and the
least subtle and psychic person that I
have ever met.

"Why he picked me out for a wife I
<lo not know. Perhaps women of the
shy and retiring violet type appeal to
men of his kind. Perhaps it was my
very difference to him that attracted
him before marriage as it bored him
afterwards. Many men, I fancy,
marry women in a vain attempt to
solve a feminine conundrum that
piques their curiosity, and whose
answer they never guess, and of which
after a time, they weary trying to
unriddle.

BRISTLED WITH PEELINGS.

"Well, we were married, and in-
stead of finding that I was the gentle
little household pet that he had sup-
posed I would be, my husband discov-
ered that I bristled with "feelings" as
a porcupine does with quills, and I
was just about as soothing and pleas-
ant as a companion. He never could
know how I was going, to take any-
thing, or when he was going to wound
my precious sensibilities, or when at
some perfectly innocently intended
word or act on his part I would burst
into tears and fly to my room.

"I used to be sorry for myself. I
now pity my poor husband. Living
with me must have been as nerve-
wearing a proceeding as trying to
walk on eggs, for my feelings were
spread out all over the place, and to
keep from treading on them required
more than mortal skill and agility.

"My husband was a busy man,

RED PIMPLES ON
LITTLE BOY'S FACE
Dry and Left Face Scaly, Could not

Sleep TillTired Out. Used Two
Cakes Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment. Child Entirely Well,

w.'< 2113 Carter St., Wilmington, Del.?
T "My little boy of seven years wa« broken

out with rash on the left «lde of his face.
It eame in red pimples. Tliey

fwere
dry and left, his face

scaly. Attimes he would dig
his face. Rest, he couldn't
get till just so tired out he
would fall asleep.

''l used different, drug*
and salves and found thoy
didnogood. Nothing did any
good. Finally I sent for a

free sample of Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
1 washed his face with warm water and the
Soap and applied the Ointment. 1 bought
t wo cakes of Cuticura Soap and some Cuti-
cura, Ointment and he is entirely well.
Nothing but Cuticura Soap and Ointment
did it." (Signed) Mrs. Ullie M. Lyons,
October 27, 1914.

It is better to prevent than to heal. Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment are prophylactic*
as well as emollients.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T. Bo»-
ton. ' Sold throughout the world.

EAT LESS MEAT
If BUCK HURTS

Take a glass of Salts to flush
kidneys if bladder

bothers you

Bating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a well-known authority,
because the uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluggish; clog up and cause all
sorts of distress, particularly backache
and misery in the kidney region;
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri-
nary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or if blad-
der bothers you, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
nnd your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralize the acids in
the urine so it no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which millions of men
and women take now and then to keep
the kidneys and urinary organs clean,
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.
?Advertisement.

Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?-

for Winchester and Martlnsbura at

6:03. *7:50 a. m., *2:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-

lisle, Mechanicsburg and lntermedlata
stations at 6;03, *7:60, *11:63 a. aZ
?8:40, 6:32. *7:40, »11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at t:4B a. in.. 2:18. 3:17
<:80, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03. *7:60 and
?11:61 a. m.. 2:IS. *3:40. 6:31 and
p. m.

?Dally. Allother trains dally exceot
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGB. Q. £. a.

OSrCLOC»
U REPAIRING

or adjusting, jewelry cleaning or
repullahlng, take It to

SPRINCER?^^^
2OS MARKET ST.?Bell Phoa*

hard worked and full of cores, and
having assured me a million times
that ho loved me, and assumed my
support for life to prove it, he natur
rally suppsed that the question was
settled and that he might go 'about
his other affairs in peace. But my
sensitiveness would not brook this.

"If a day passed that he did not
swear that he worshipped me 1 1 im-
agined myself neglected. If he failed
to kiss mc when he was hurried off in
the morning I saw in that an unmis-
takable indication that he had wear-
ied of me and had fallen in Jove with
some other woman, and by night I
had worked myself up into such a
state ot hysterical jealousy that it
took hours of persuasion and assev-
eration of his undying affection to
calm me.

"Such scenes were a frequent occur-
rence in our home, and while they
gratified my morbid vanity, for thai
is all that sensitiveness is. they gra-
dually killed' my husband's affection
for me. They made love a duty, and i
obllgittii/n, instead of a gift. They
made him know that he was under
contract to deliver a kiss every morn-
ing as long as he lived, or else pay
for the lack of it with a scene, and
when a woman forces that issue, she
has lost out.

"My accursed sensitiveness also
killed all coniidence between my hus-
band and myself. We could never dis-
cuss the most trivial affair without
my getting my feelings hurt. If he
said that we could not afford this or
that, 1 would immediately becomlr
furiously angry because I imagined
that he intended a covert criticism of
the way I managed the household,
and I would say that if he thought I
was too extravagant, it was a pity
he hadn't married some woman who
was a better tlna'ncier.

"And so it went. I made any com-
radeship between us impossible, for
how can you chum with a woman who
goes about with a chip on her shoul-
der always looking for offense, always
suspioioning -the worst, and with
whom any frank conversation is ab-
solutely impossible?

"After a while my husband grew
tired of trying to handle me with kid '
gloves, and sidestepping my supersen-
sitive feelings. Instead of inviting
me to weep on the second button of
his waistcoat when 1 burst into tears
at nothing, he slammed the door be-
hind him and told me not to act like
a fool. And that was the end. I lost
him through coddling my sensibilities
instead of trying to act like a rational
[human being."

A SMART WINTER COAT
A New Model that can be Made to

take Two Distinctly Different Forms.

By MAY MANTON

i $438 Double-Breasted Coat,
34 to 44 bust.

It is not often that one pattern can be i
made to serve two entirely different end*
but here is a coat that can be made with
a tunic to wear over a plain skirt or with-
out the tunic 1o wear over a fancy skirt and
the difference is so complete that it
scarcely would be recoKi.ized as funda- !
mentally the same. The short double- '
breasted coat is much liked for the tunic
skirts and for the draped skirts that still
keep their place and the coat with the
open tunic is one of the newest of the sort.
The model while it includes all the latest
features, is eminently a simple one, for the
seams to the shoulders mean easy fit. The
tunic when used is joined to the lower
edge and the model will be found an
excellent one for all the fashionable serges,
for the broadcloth that is so much liked,
as well as for gabardine, wool velours
and the like. |

For the medium size, the coat with '
tunic will require 6 yds. of material 27,
yds. 36, 3% yds. 44, 3 yds. 50 in. wide,
with 1$ yd. of velvet for the collar; the
coat without tunic 3H yds. 27, 2J4 yds. 1
36, 1 J'g yds. 44, 1 yds. 50.

The pattern 8438 JS cut in sizes from 34
to 44 inches bust measure. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper, on receipt of tea
cent*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

WINTER TERM
BEGINS MONDAY. .TAN. 4TH
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE

HARRISBURG, PA.
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WKaufman's Clean Sweep Saleff
Store »«j«' >nd Girls- EveryGirU, Balh Robts

Store

Opens w«tk t. ggc jm T Very Very w'sofo 95c Ope»*
g All colors and all

Made
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Men's Silk Hose, black and And on Sale I I infants' coats *i r n K

, colors; 25c value, 1C p B Worth t. $4.98 For «Pl.*>U,
1 or 10c ALL DAY THURSDAY Jg| oddi«tand^l,*,l^.
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( Men's Silk Four-in- Men's SI.OO & $1.25 TUTTDCT\ A V'C Infants' Long Muslin Skirts Untrimmed Velvet Hats
Hand Ties KID GLOVES XJtl U JK.wJL/A X u Worth to 39c, For Worth to $3.00, For
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N Men's Percale Dress H|U|l 4 ®c Large Size 4-Stmg Brooms * '

%

MEN'S SEAMLESS SHIRTS For lOe E»'h I [ TRIMMED HATS ] ( \ I
COTTON HOSE Uu?der«d cuff? or" \u25a0Mil «. Worth to $4.00, For Women's Handkerchief.
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# Here Are The Biggest Kind of Clean Sweep Reductions Ever Made ij

{ on WOMEN'S and MISSES' SUITS, COATS and DRESSES |

>ll SUITS COATS DRESSES Extra Size
# I Women's «v- O *i_ sold up g* m n Women's x f \u25a0 sold up /?» a Women s and Misses Cloth and Silk a <!

11l ? J*»&«rs3.7s Suits, Coats and ji!
# ! Newest styles, all-wool materials In Made of all-wool materials, Black and ..

?.

1 u,< ''

, __
|>

\u25a0 (i smut styles niKt rnlnrN, in »eri!f*. , i
\u25a0j| every color and size. colors. .Newest full length styles. All «.r.-,i<s, silk poplin. »iik meamUne unit I > ;i 1
C |! sizes. pretty velvetn; nil % J \ !! i
fj; Women's &O J. sold up, 1 - ]
li| ir;r»??,r?fc'r">o-3w * oo Women 'sand Misses ' c ' oth and Silk °ne lot of Ex,ra Si2e Suits: sold ts nn IS\< Clean Sweep Sale Price I-*" «P«^* VV IX tC AA up to $15.00, for j! I
1 i! Splendid styles, materials and colors in I |VAeC£kfi JISp

«4i pJk 1 1111 ~
~

,
,K ; All-wool mixtures and black thibets. C99W*? 1 SAl,trf>J,W Oridn nml ooiln, anil broken aMnrlmciits. < 11 all sizes.

_

t HICK « I
I ]i Xewest styles in every si/ze. Han«l*ome Mj te*. every color nnd »t/e ]| i

j\\ Women's & O ?. sold up *n rA
m Freach .erae. .iik popim a.d .ilk mi- One lot of Extra Size Suits and tf»Q J-f| I;

%;! Misses' OUIIS to $20.00 .1 X Kll Women's & p . sold up A/* fA
nt ' Coats; sold up to SIB.OO, for <; i

#j! Clean Sweep Sale l'rleo »

* Misses VsOAlSto Sl .>.oo JpJVf ][ j
JI; Beautiful materials, styles and colors.

*'« 1,11 s "< <l> ,I,ati
....

Women's and Misses' Cloth and Silk One-lnt r>f Fvira Siyp an H /t» «r»__ !; \
C'' Ml sizes Hundreds of pretty coats in splendid" s ,ro One lot ot H«xtra oize ouits and u* O <[ J

Ij| all-wool mateiials. All sizes. DfPCQPC #i"'.oo. Cl«b\x *7 QC Coats, sold up to $20.00, for ... »\J\J ;!

|I; Women's & P *i - sold up An rm ?» i'HICK .\u25a0'P. " j|
|i; Misses' OUUS to $22
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Clean Sweep Sale .Vco^^^«UU *" ",,k
Coats, sold up to $30.00, for ..

. 5b 15.00 !|
% [ All new materials, styles and colors in '

" v '

9t every size. .

A variety of pretty materials, colors !
Jj! ' ' and Styles in all Sizes. Women's and Misses' Cloth and Silk WOMEN'S EXTRA SIZE CLOTH ii

if ST'" Suits r«s«. sl2 »: r- tii Dmses»p«ss9.7s tt AA Ilj! Clean Sweep Sale Price E7 CleTSweep Be.ut.fu, .t>l« color.
rCSSeS Pnce «PD.UU jj

I Stunning styles. Finest materials in all ~ur , rimn.ed Plushes, Zibellncs, etc. »««\u25a0".«.. Ctanneuoe, Crepe de Chine nnd np 7,', ni" » ny y "«"«> ««Ke. ,j
c !' the newest shades. All sizes. Black and colors. All sizes. imported S<TKTO». All >Jce>. * f

J A Few Men's Pants Bar- TI r« I c ll- cut* Clean Sweep Prices on All
1 gains at 1-2 and Less lli|WJ 1U lhC Greatest JaQUary oelling or Men S Boys' Suits and Overcoats
5 Men's Blue Serge PANTS, lUEill a ?d Boyß

' Good WINTER CLOTHING Boys' NORFOLK SUITS,

SI,OO Continues Tomorrow
T\u25a0r - They should be sold at $3.50.

1 Only 50 pairs of the fine plain -- . iMen s $lO and C W $2.89
Men's Fancy Worsted Pants sl2 Winter Suits *T Balmacaans at "\u25a0tpt-T They should fetch $4.00.

ff 4Jg fk New Winter Suits of fine Cassimeres and The newest Balmacaans and Shawl Col- Boys LONG OVERCOATS,
J p M Worsteds Many of them all wool. All lar Overcoats. The greatest coat bargain in

*
sizes to 44 chest. Harrisburg. All sizes. J

The same material and the They are values to $5.00.
' same style of pants other stores BOYS'RAINCOATS

'S I ?? j ??????^l^?

Breeders' Association to
Convene Here, Jan. 26

At the annual meetings of the Penn-
sylvania Breeders' Association and the
Pennsylvania Dairy Union, which will

be held In the Board of Trade Building
In this city, January 26-2S, "Tubercu-
losis" and "Foot-and-Mouth Disease"
will be leading topics. The fertility of
the soil will be given special attention,
the discussion being led by Dr. C. E.
Throne, of the Ohio Experimental Sta-
tion. "Pastures" will be discussed by

Professor F. D. Gardner, of State Col-
leen, and Professor W. H. Tomhave
will give a meat demonstration. D. D.
Altken. president of the American Hol-
steln-Frieslan Association. will lead
the discussion on pure-bred stock.
Berkshire, Holstein and other breed-
ers' associations will hold meetings at
the same time, it will be a big and
lively time for stockmen and dairy-
men.

HEATH OF GARIBALDISTIRS
WAII FEELING IN ITALY

By Associated Press

Rome, via Paris, Jan. 6, 11.55 a. in.
?The death on the French battlefield
of Lieutenant Bruno Garibaldi has
caused a revival of public sentiment
throughout Italy in favor of war, this
feeling being augmented by the be-
lief that the Italian military prepara-
tions have now been perfecyd. About
1,000,000 men will be arms
within tho prcsene montlj and another
million men are being formed into a
reserve ready to be called out at a
moment's notice. x

POLICIES EXCLUDE WAII RISK

By Associated I'ress
Paris, Dec. 31 (correspondent of the

Associated Press). ?One of the Ameri-
can life insurance companies lias paid
out about $400,000 on policies held by
soldiers who were killed in the war.
The last policies issued which cover

t the war risk woer dated July 25. After
that date American policies were so

modified as to exclude all risks con-
nected with the war. A captain of ar-
tillery who paid liis first premium on
a $5,000 policy on July 25 was killed
in one of the early ensagements.

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Nathan Parker and Bessie Parker
were each held under S2OO bail on a
charge of stealing a tablecloth from
Joseph Abedhlmed, ft street vender,
after a hearing before Alderman
Murray Inst. night. Constable Grove
made the arrests.

A\\l .\ I. Y. W. V. A. MEETING

The annual rneetlne for the election
officers of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association for the coming year,
will be held In the John Y. Boyd Hall.
Thursday evening. January 14, at S
o'clock. The yearly reports of the
various departments will bo heard and
the work of the year gone over.

French Trench Blown
Up by German Forces

By Associated Press

Berlin, Jan. 6 (By Wireless to Lon-
don, 2.55 p. m.?The German War
Office this afternoon gave out an of-
ficial announcement as follows:

In the western arena of the war, at
a position north of Arras, we have
blown up a French trench 200 yards
in length; we also took some prison-
ers. The counter attack of the enemy
at this point failed.

NO DECISION REACHED

Washington, D. C., Jan. fi. Brlga-

dier General Hush L. Scott, reported
to-day from Naeo that no agreement
lias been reached yet between tlio
contending Mexican factions to pre-
vent firing into American territory,
but that negotiations were being con-
tinued.

MAIIRIED AT lIAUKRSTOWX

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md? Jan. 6. Miss

Edna T3. Howe and Harry F. Rlct>,
both of Mechanicsburg, Pa,, wore

married hero on Monday at the par-
sonage of Christ's Reformed Church
by the Rev. Dr. Conrad Clever.

CASTORIA For Infants and Children,
S

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ure
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